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Abstract
In the eastern Africa sub-region, many industries discharge untreated effluents to nearby water resources, thereby 

polluting the environment. This is because the technologies applicable for wastewater treatment are expensive for 
these small-medium sized companies with low profit margins. Slaughterhouses belong to this category of industrial 
setup. The objective of this study was to investigate treatment of meat processing wastewater using anaerobic–
aerobic/anoxic Sequencing Batch Reactors (SBRs) operated in series. Reactors were operated for one year using 
meat processing wastewater. Hydraulic retention time was 2 days for the anaerobic SBR, and 1 day for the aerobic/
anoxic SBR while the organic loading was 12.8 kg COD/m3/day. In the anaerobic SBR, removal efficiencies for total 
and soluble chemical oxygen demand (TCOD and SCOD), total suspended solids (TSS) and turbidity were 79, 76, 
79, and 70%, respectively, with effluent mean concentrations of 3554 ± 58 mg/L, 762 ± 3 mg/L, 2307 ± 21, and 2800 
± 9 FAU. Conductivity, ammonia-nitrogen, ortho-phosphates and total phosphorus concentrations increased by 38, 
80, 81 and 71%. Pollutant removal efficiencies in the aerobic/anoxic SBR were 98, 96, 97, 89, 74, 97, 91, 90, and 
86% for TCOD, SCOD, BOD, TSS, turbidity, ammonium nitrogen (NH4

+–N), total nitrogen (TN), orthophosphorus 
(o-PO4

3-–P), and total phosphorus (TP), respectively. Except TKN (35 ± 4 mg/L) and o-PO4
3-–P (8 ± 1 mg/L), all 

other parameters in the aerobically treated effluent met national discharge standards. Thus, abattoir effluent can be 
treated using anaerobic–aerobic/anoxic SBR system.

Keywords: Biological treatment; City Abattoir; Meat processing; 
Sequencing batch reactors (SBR); Wastewater

Introduction
In the eastern Africa sub-region, facilities for the treatment of 

domestic and industrial effluents are either inefficient or non-existent 
thus leading to discharge of high contents of organic matter and 
nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) into nearby surface waters [1,2]. A 
typical example is City Abattoir (Kampala, Uganda), which on average 
discharges 400 m3/day of highly recalcitrant untreated effluent into 
Inner Murchison Bay of Lake Victoria causing oxygen depletion [3,4], 
eutrophication [5], health complications [1,6] and global warming [7]. 
As a result, there is pressure to meet environmental discharge standards 
in line with Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) number 6.

Activated sludge-based sequencing batch reactor (SBR) is an 
efficient system for treating organic-rich effluents [8]. The SBR 
technology is well documented in laboratory [5,9], pilot-scale [10] 
and full-scale studies [11,12]. The bioreactor can be anaerobic, aerobic 
or anoxic [3]. Each phase has four sequential steps: feed, react, settle 
and draw [9]. Transitioning between anaerobic, aerobic and anoxic 
conditions triggers the use of different electron donors and acceptors, 
thus promoting the transformation and thereby removal of carbon, 
nitrogen and phosphorus [8].

Biological nitrogen removal involves nitrification: a two-step 
aerobic oxidation of ammonia to nitrate [12]. Ammonia oxidizing 
bacteria such as Nitrosospira, Nitrosomonas, Nitrosolobus and 
Nitrosococcus oxidizes ammonia to nitrite and then, nitrite oxidizing 
bacteria such as Nitrobacter, Nitrospina and Nitrococcus oxidizes nitrite 
to nitrate [3,4]. This process is usually combined with denitrification, 
during which nitrate/nitrite is reduced to nitrogen-N2 by anoxic 
heterotrophic bacteria like Bacillus and some fungi [12]. During 
denitrification, electrons from organic carbon are transferred to nitrate 
instead of oxygen to create a proton motive force for ATP generation 

[8]. This process is inhibited by dissolved oxygen which represses 
nitrate reduction enzyme [13].

Simultaneous nitrification and denitrification can occur in a single 
reactor under low dissolved oxygen concentration [14]. This is due to 
the occurrence of aerobic/anoxic micro zones in the floc or within the 
bioreactor and also due to the presence of new types of microorganisms 
[12]. The environmental factors affecting nitrification include: pH, 
un-ionized ammonia, un-ionized nitrous acid, reduced sulphur 
components and metals [13].

Biological phosphorus removal (BPR) depends is dependent 
on excessive uptake of phosphorus by phosphorus-accumulating 
organisms (PAOs). This is achieved by alternating anaerobic, aerobic 
and anoxic conditions (those containing nitrate, not oxygen, as an 
electron acceptor) [8]. Under anaerobic conditions, organic matter 
is mineralized into volatile fatty acids (VFAs) which are taken up by 
PAOs and stored as poly-β-hydroxyalkaonates (PHAs) [14]. The energy 
to assimilate the VFAs is derived from breakdown of polyphospates 
(PPs) bonds, releasing phosphorus into the solution [10]. During the 
aerobic/anoxic phase, the stored PHA is oxidized to release energy for 
the PAOs to take up phosphorus from solution and form intracellular 
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PPs for cellular growth [3]. Oxygen acts as an electron acceptor [10]. 
Since phosphorus release in the anaerobic phase is less than its uptake 
under aerobic/anoxic conditions, net phosphorus removal from mixed 
liquor is achieved. Phosphorus is removed from the bioreactor by 
wasting excess phosphorus-rich sludge [15]. BPR is affected by pH, 
sludge retention time, excessive aeration, nitrate, nitrite, temperature 
and carbon source [13].

In combined denitrification and BPR systems, carbon availability 
is the limiting factor. Denitrifiers and PAOs are in competition for 
the available carbon. Both processes are disturbed by this competition 
hence a fine balance should be struck on the length of the aerobic and 
anoxic phase [10].

The configuration and operation of SBR depends on the type of 
the wastewater and the treatment objectives [3]. SBR can be anaerobic, 
aerobic or anoxic [8]. Most of the SBRs have one or two of these phases 
with only a few three-phase combination [3,16]. Besides, the bio-system 
performance efficiency depends on the sequential arrangement of these 
phases, the duration of each phase, hydraulic retention time, sludge 
retention time, organic loading and environmental factors [8,17,18]. 
The objective of this study was to investigate biological treatment of 
City Abattoir meat processing wastewater using anaerobic–aerobic/
anoxic SBRs operated in series. To evaluate the treatment performance 
of the system, removal performances for carbon, nitrogen and 
phosphorus were analyzed.

Materials and Methods
Model reactors

Two reactors made of plastic, each with a total volume of 250 L and 
a working liquid volume of 200 L were set up at Makerere University 
and operated at room temperature. The anaerobic and aerobic SBR 
were seeded with anaerobic and aerobic sludge obtained from a 
brewery wastewater treatment Plant at Port bell, Luzira, Uganda. 
The initial concentration of mixed liquor volatile suspended solids 
(MLVSS) was approximately 10,000 mg/L. The reactors were batch-fed 
periodically with raw wastewater collected from City Abattoir, and the 
organic loading rate progressively increased by augmenting the volume 
of wastewater fed to the systems. After steady-state conditions were 
obtained (3 months), the reactors were operated sequentially (Figure 
1), with each reactor operational cycle consisting of the feed, reaction, 
settling and, draw phases. The 24 hr operating cycle consisted of the 
following periods: (a) filling, 0.30 hours; (b) reaction, 41 hours; and 
(c) decanting, 0.30 hours for the anaerobic reactor, and (a) filling, 0.25 
hours; (b) reaction, 17 hr; (c) settling, 6.5 hours and (d) decanting, 0.25 
hours for the aerobic reactor. At the end of each cycle, 100 litres of 
the supernatant was decanted, followed by feeding of an equal amount 
of wastewater. The system operated at a nominal Sludge Retention 
Time (SRT) of 5 days and a total Hydraulic Retention Time 
(HRT) of 2 days and 1 day for the anaerobic and aerobic/anoxic 
SBR, respectively. The organic loading was 12.8 kg COD/m3/day, 
during the study period. The properties of wastewater used during 
experimental studies are shown in Table 1.

Analytical procedure 

Physical water quality variables (pH, electrical conductivity and 
temperature) were measured in situ twice a week using portable WTW 
(Wissenchaftlich Technishe Werkstatten) microprocessor probes and 
meters. Chemical parameters such as ammonium-nitrogen (NH4–N), 
nitrite-nitrogen (NO2–N), nitrate-nitrogen (NO3–N), total kjeldahl 
nitrogen (TKN), ortho-phosphate (o-PO4

3-–P), total phosphorus (TP), 

biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5), soluble chemical oxygen demand 
(SCOD), total chemical oxygen demand (TCOD), turbidity, and solids 
content (TSS) were analyzed according to standard methods.

Statistical analysis

Data analysis was done using ANOVA to compare the treatment 
performance of the SBRs based on parameter removal efficiency 
determined from influent and treated effluent mean ± standard 
error values.

Results
Treatment of abattoir effluent in anaerobic sequencing batch 
reactor

Figures 2-4 and Table 1 show the characteristics of inflow and 
outflow wastewater, together with pollutant removal efficiencies 
attained during anaerobic sequencing batch reactor treatment. The 
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Figure 1: Anaerobic-aerobic/anoxic sequencing batch reactors.

Parameter
Anaerobic SBR

Inflow conc. Outflow conc. Removal 
efficiency (%)

TCOD 15812 ± 241 3554 ± 58 -79
SCOD 3176 ± 100 762 ± 3 -76
BOD5 13659 ± 67 1869 ± 27 -86
TKN 1022 ± 139 400 ± 30 -61

NH4–N 58 ± 9 288 ± 7 +80
NO2–N NIL NIL -
NO3–N NIL NIL -

TP 61 ± 8 129 ± 1 +71
o-PO4

3-–P 16 ± 1 82 ± 1 +81
Turbidity 9335 ± 130 2800 ± 9 -70

TS 10760 ± 300 2307 ± 21 -79
pH 6.57 ± 0.12 6.56 ± 0.03 -0.2
EC 1.86 ± 0.2 3.02 ± 0.01 +38

Temperature 23.53 ± 0.1 25.7 ± 0.2 +9

Concentrations of TCOD, BOD5, TKN, NO2-N NO3-N, TP, o-PO4
3-, Turbidity and TS 

are expressed in mg/L; Turbidity, EC, and temperature are expressed in (FAU), 
(ms/cm) and (°C), respectively; - signifies reduction, + signifies increment.
Table 1: Mean ± standard error values of the physiochemical parameters 
determined for the raw wastewater, and anaerobic SBR effluent (n=8).
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influent concentrations of TCOD, SCOD, BOD5, TKN, NH4-N, TP, 
o-PO4

3-, turbidity, TS, pH, EC and temperature were 15812 ± 241 mg/L, 
3176 ± 100 mg/L, 13659 ± 67 mg/L, 1022 ± 139 mg/L, 58 ± 9 mg/L, 61 ± 
8 mg/L, 16 ± 1 mg/L, 9335 ± 130 FAU, 10760 ± 300 mg/L, 6.57 ± 0.12, 
1.86 ± 0.2 ms/cm3 and 23.53 ± 0.1°C, respectively.

The removal efficiencies for TCOD, SCOD, BOD5, TKN, turbidity 
and TSS were 79, 76, 86, 61, 70 and 79% respectively, with effluent mean 
concentrations of 3554 ± 58 mg/L, 762 ± 3 mg/L, 1869 ± 27 mg/L, 400 ± 
30 mg/L, 2800 ± 9 FAU and 2307 ± 21 mg/L, respectively. Comparably, 
NH4-N, TP, o-PO4

3-, pH, EC and temperature increased by 80, 71, 81, 
0.2, and 38% registering an effluent concentration of 288 ± 7 mg/L, 129 
± 1 mg/L, 82 ± 1 mg/L, 6.56 ± 0.03, 3.02 ± 0.01 ms/cm and 25.7 ± 0.2°C, 
respectively.

Treatment of abattoir effluent in aerobic/anoxic sequencing 
batch reactor

Figures 5-7 and Table 2 show the inflow and outflow parameters 
of wastewater, together with pollutant removal efficiencies attained 
during aerobic/anoxic sequencing batch reactor treatment. The 

influent concentrations of TCOD, SCOD, BOD5, TKN, NH4-N, NO2-N, 
NO3-N, TP, o-PO4

3-, turbidity, TSS, pH, EC and temperature were 321 
± 75 mg/L, 923 ± 12 mg/L, 1210 ± 32 mg/L, 383 ± 20 mg/L, 233 ± 7 
mg/L, 0 mg/L, 0 mg/L, 81 ± 1 mg/L, 67 ± 5 mg/L, 2762 ± 50 FAU, 1350 
± 47 mg/L, 0.91 ± 0.1 mg/L 6.98 ± 0.04, 2.91 ± 0.17 mS/cm and 23.84 ± 
0.11°C, respectively.

In the aerobic-anoxic phase, TCOD, SCOD, BOD5, TKN, NH4-N, 
TP, o-PO4

3-, turbidity, TSS and temperature removal efficiencies were 
98, 96, 97, 91, 97, 86, 90, 74, 89 and 14% respectively, with effluent 
mean concentrations of 80 ± 5 mg/L, 31 ± 10 mg/L, 54 ± 12 mg/L, 35 
± 4 mg/L, 8 ± 1 mg/L, 18 ± 1 mg/L, 8 ± 1 mg/L, 738 ± 9 FAU, 254 ± 12 
mg/L and 22.04 ± 0.02 ± 0.1°C, respectively. Comparably, NO2

-, NO3
- 

and DO which had increased in aerobic phase by 115, 184 and 94% 
decreased in anoxic phase by 100, 98 and 93% to register an effluent 
concentration of 0.00 ± 0, 16 ± 8 and 1 ± 3 mg/L, respectively. During 
this phase pH, EC and temperature varied from 6.71, 1.64 ms/cm3, 
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Figure 2: Removal of carbon compounds (TCOD, SCOD and BOD5) in 
anaerobic SBR.
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Figure 3: Variation of nitrogen compounds (TKN and NH4-N) in anaerobic 
SBR.
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Figure 4: Evolution of phosphate compounds (TP and o-PO4
3-) in anaerobic 

SBR.

Parameter
Aerobic/anoxic SBR

Inflow conc. Outflow conc. Percentage 
change

TCOD 3554 ± 58 80 ± 5 -98
SCOD 762 ± 3 31 ± 10 -96
BOD5 1869 ± 27 54 ± 12 -97
TKN 400 ± 30 35 ± 4 -91

NH4–N 288 ± 7 8 ± 1 -97
NO2–N NIL .00 ± 0 -100
NO3–N NIL 16 ± 8 +16

TP 129 ± 1 18 ± 1 -86
o-PO4

3-–P 82 ± 1 8 ± 1 -90
Turbidity 2800 ± 9 738 ± 9 -74

TS 2307 ± 21 254 ± 12 -89
pH 6.56 ± 0.03 7.00 ± 0.0 +6
EC 3.02 ± 0.01 1.64 ± 0.01 -46

Temperature 25.7 ± 0.2 22.04 ± 0.02 -14
DO 0.91 ± 0.1 1 ± 3 +9

Concentrations of TCOD, BOD5, TKN, NO2-N, NO3-N, TP, o-PO4
3-, and TS are 

expressed in mg/L; Turbidity, EC, and temperature are expressed in (FAU), (ms/
cm3) and (°C), respectively. - signifies reduction, + signifies increment.
Table 2: Mean ± standard error values of the different parameters determined for 
the raw wastewater, and aerobic/anoxic SBR effluent (n=8).
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and 22.04°C to 7.64, 7.71 ms/cm3 and 25.32°C to register an effluent 
concentration of 7.00 ± 0.0, 1.64 ± 0.01 ms/cm3 and 22.04 ± 0.02°C, 
respectively.

Discussion
This study has shown that meat processing effluent can be 

treated biologically using anaerobic–aerobic/anoxic SBRs operated 
in sequence. The high Carbon (TCOD, SCOD and BOD5) levels in 
the influent (Table 1, Figure 2) were mainly due to the fact that the 
abattoir effluent employed in this study was of high organic strength 
[2]. Cellulose, which mainly originates from animal feed residues, 
is a major component of abattoir effluents which contributes 
significantly to COD and suspended solids [19]. Slaughterhouse 
wastewater is also rich in proteins originating from blood which has 
a TCOD of 375, 000 mg/L-1 [1].

A reduction in SCOD in Figure 2 was due to microbial activity 
while total COD, TSS and turbidity reductions were due to microbial 
activity, solids settlement and floatation [10,14]. Anaerobic fill phase 
was marked by high TKN reduction (Figure 3) due to settling of the 
blood [20]. Heterotrophic ammonification further decreased organic 
nitrogen in a process that also produces CO2 and HCO3

- [14]. The 

HCO3
- production increased the system alkalinity, and thus pH, while 

ammonification raised the pH and EC [21].

Lipids in the wastewater were anaerobically hydrolysed to long 
chain fatty acids (LCFA) and glycerol which are subsequently acidified 
to volatile fatty acids (VFAs) [14]. Phosphate accumulating organisms 
(PAOs; mainly Candidatus Accumulibacter phosphatis) preferentially 
assimilate VFA across their cell membranes for the synthesis of 
intracellular carbon/energy reserves of poly-β-hydroxyalkanoate 
(PHA) [3]. The energy required for VFA assimilation is provided by the 
hydrolysis of high-energy intracellular polyphosphate bonds [10]. This 
resulted in the release of orthophosphorus (Figure 4) and increased 
temperature. The early stages of anaerobic phase were characterised 
by low phosphorus release because only VFA in the influent was 
available. However, as more VFA was made available by bacterial 
fermentation, more polyphosphate bonds were cleaved to supply 
the additional energy demands for the VFA uptake hence more 
phosphorus was released.

Total phosphorus content was found to be higher than that of 
orthophosphate in the study carried out. This was mainly due to the 
fact that orthophosphate represents the reactive fraction of phosphorus 
which is biologically available, while dissolved organic and inorganic 
phosphorus are generally not biologically available [15].

Compared to the influent raw wastewater, the treatment efficiencies 
obtained for this reactor were high but still do not meet national 
discharge standards (COD, 100 mg/L; TSS, 100 mg/L; Turbidity, 300 
NTU/FAU; NH4–N, 10 mg/L, TN, 10 mg/L; ortho-P, 5 mg/L and 
total-P, 10 mg/L; [22]). Thus, the anaerobic effluent necessitated further 
processing in the aerobic SBR to reduce pollutant concentrations.

At the initial stages of aeration, there was a conspicuous delay in the 
first occurrence of both NO2

- and NO3
- when the DO was below 0.91 ± 

0.1 mg/L-1. Although effective nitrification has been reported in systems 
with residual oxygen as low as 0.5 mg/L-1, DO concentrations below 1.5 
ml/L limit the nitrification process [4,5]. Moreover, the nitrification is 
inhibited at pH below 6.8 [23] which existed at this point. Autrotrophic 
nitrifiers first use NH4–N for cell synthesis, the NH4–N that is left after 
cell synthesis is then removed via nitrification [24].

Aeration caused loss of protons as a result of CO2 stripping creating 
a localized high pH. The high pH caused re-distribution of ammonium 
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ions to the more volatile ammonia form [25,26]. Heterotrophic 
assimilation and volatilization can thus account for the high carbon and 
nitrogen treatment efficiency observed in Figures 5 and 6, respectively.

Nitrification started once the DO and pH were in the applicable 
range of 6.9. Ammonia is oxidized to NO2

- which is subsequently 
oxidized to NO3

- concentration [3]. This explains the higher 
concentrations of NO3

- than NO2
- at the end of aerobic phase 

(Figure 6).

In the aerobic phase, the organic matter serves as the electron donor 
while the oxygen serves as the electron acceptor [8]. Heterotrophs have 
a higher affinity for NH 4–N and oxygen than autrotrophs [12]. PAOs, 
being heterotrophs, preferentially take up oxygen and hydrolyse the 
high-energy PHA phosphoanhydride bonds for energy to grow and 
assimilate phosphate (released in the anaerobic zone and additional 
phosphate present in the influent wastewater) in amounts that are 
much greater than biosynthetic needs. The phosphates are converted 
into intracellular polyphosphate stores [10]. This caused a decrease in 
phosphate levels in the bulk liquid (Figure 7). Since PHA oxidation 
releases 24 to 36 times more energy in the aerobic zone than is used 
to store polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) in anaerobic zone, phosphorus 
uptake is significantly more than the phosphorus release [15].

In the anoxic phase, oxidized nitrogen compounds were reduced to 
dinitrogen gas [12]. Denitrifiers use organic carbon as energy source and 
NO2

--NO3
- as electron sink [8]. However, the preceding nitrification 

phase is known to consume reducing power [3] hence sufficient 
organic carbon must be provided for proper denitrification [10]. 
Obaja et al. [27] and Pedros et al. [28] suggest the use of wastewater 
as a source of carbon.

Anaerobic effluent (equivalent to 10% of the aerobic reactor 
operational volume) was used to supply organic carbon required 
for denitrification during the settling phase. This volume was 
experimentally found to be sufficient for complete denitrification of 
oxidized forms of nitrogen within the system. The introduction of NH-
4–N rich anaerobic effluent accounted for the spike in nitrogen content 
at the onset of denitrification (Figure 6). Denitrification results in a 
rise in alkalinity of the system [13], with corresponding increase in 
pH. According to Azhdarpoor et al. [3] assimilative and dissimilative 
carbon utilization by denitrifying and other bacteria is responsible for 
further carbon reduction in Figure 5.

Phosphorus removal in the aerobic/anoxic SBR was above the 
recommended discharge limits, with outflow concentration of 8 ± 1 
and 18 ± 1 mg/L registered for o-PO4

3-–P and TP, respectively possibly 
due to its release during the anoxic settlement phase of the SBR system 
[10,13], and hence minimal phosphorus removal through sludge 
wasting [29].

Conclusions
Meat processing wastewater can be efficiently treated using 

anaerobic–aerobic/anoxic SBRs operated in series. Except TKN (35 
± 4 mg/L) and o-PO4

3-–P (8 ± 1 mg/L), all other parameters (TCOD, 
SCOD, BOD, TSS, turbidity, NH4

+–N, and TP) in the treated effluent 
met national discharge standards.
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